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the total number of open accounts onnew feature wU adi and in--
February 28 being 3.664. The net creased Interest to what is already
amount on deposit at the forty-eig-ht ' of the beU in lbe state.!
banks after two months of operation j , wud tUKgm (lf yoa will permit!
was $133, S69. If the same ratio ofniAt ,- - nt, mn. ni.,A

items, recipes, and so-fort-h, and that without troubk). Many of the rt4?r
In the same department. If you have were the worse for drink, aad Shtns
means for getting questions property Etter decided to rail for assistafit.
answered, you lmtltute an "inquirers' Governor Dineea immediately or!er-corner.- "

Many questions arise' on the ed detachment aggregating thr
farm and In the home, answers to hundred men to the scene,

ueDOSiis ana wimarawais is mam- -
tained for a year the amount on de-
posit at the end of the year would
be $803,214. '

The aggregate population of all
the forty-eig- ht cities In which postal
savings banks thus far have been
established Is approximately 370,000.
Statistical experts of the Postoffice
Department have estimated that if
the postal savings system should be
patronized in the same proportion
when it is established at all money
order postoffices. the total amount on
deposit after one year's operation
would be about $200,000,000. Post-
master General Hitchcock is engaged
now in preparing for the establish

which would be of general interest.
I like to read of the other fellows'
troubles because,, in the main, they
are the same as my own, and to see
xne answers. 1 worfc and ignore the sympathetic or--

1 toRl3t that all your farmer read-e- r issued by National President Lew- -
ere shall proceed at once to make, ia decided to change their tactics lutFarm Topics" a lively department j night and to obey the strike order.

There is another reason why IjA a result, all the mines affected

ment of 250 additional savings banks the National Department of Agricul-a- n
appropriation of $5p0,000 having ture. said a few years ago that "morebeen made by the recent ongress for than one-ha- lf the people of thisthe extension of the system, he list country till the soil fos a livelihood'of cities in which the banks are to and it Is on the tongue of every pub-b-e
located probably will be announc-- He speaker in the State and the nen

tmnK you are wise to Introduce this
ieaiure: Mr. secretary Wilson, of

of every writer who wishes to catch
the attention of the "dear farmer"
that "82 per cent of the people of
North Carolina live in the rural dis-
tricts and live by the farm." So any.
effort to meet the demand of the far-
mer is both wise and commendable.

Trusting that you will make "Farm
Topics" Interesting and profitable to
both The Caucasian and its readers,
I am, .

Respectfully, T. IVEY.

WOMEN WinPPED OFFICERS.

Revenue Officials Forced to Retreat
After a Lively Battle One of the
Posse Fatally Wounded Women
Arrested Later.
Knoxville, Tenn., March 17. A

special from Bristol says one officer
shot and fatally wounded with a fin-
ger Shot Off and n thlrr! frritAniiuu;ucufrom the scene is the result of a bat--(
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A Farmer' Uaion for WlUoa
County will be orRanlreU fa Wilton
Saturday.

The State Sunday School Conven-

tion will be held in Hl& Point April
20tb to 27th.

Mr. W. C. Hunt, of Durham, died
Tnflay from cryii&elaa. which bad
followed a sever attack of imaU -

pox.

The annual address at tbd Slate
Unlvenity will be delivered this year
by Governor Wood row Wilson, of
New Jersey. ,

The Women's Missionary Union of
the Baptist churches of North Caro-

lina are holding their annual meeting
In Wilmington thia week.

In the election held at Asheville
Tuesday on the commission form of
government, the proposed new char-
ter was defeated by the close margin
of twenty-thre- e votes.

The Hotel LaFayette, of Fayette-Till- e,

has been sold to J. P. Sanders,
of Charlotte, and Robert Irwin, of
Greensboro. It is understood that
Improvements will be made oa the
property.

The Spring Hope Banking Com-

pany, of Spring Hope, Nash County,
was robbed some days ago of about
$200. It Is thought the money was
stolen by the janitor. He was ar-

rested and $190.50 was found on his
person.

Wilmington adopte the commis-
sion form of government by a de-

cisive vote, and will hold primary
April 18th and the eletcion first Mon-

day in May to elect the three com-

missioners from those nominated in
the primary.

At the request of the Salisbury Bar
Association, Governor Kitchin has
called a special term of Rowan Su-

perior Court for a week's term, be-

ginning Monday, April 10th, for the
trial of civil cases, the docket having
become congested.

The executive committee of the
board of trustees of the State Uni-

versity will award the contract for
the erection of a $50,000 building
on the campus for the Schools of
Medicine and Pharmacy: It will be
known as the Caldwell, in honor of
Dr. Joseph Caldwell, the first Presi-
dent of the University.

MRS. ROYSTEB ATTEMPTS SUI-
CIDE.

Deserted by Her nusband, the De-

spondent Youna Wife Tries to End
Her Life in a Greensboro Hotel
Had Been Married Only a Few
Weeks.

Greensboro, N. C, March 18.
Forsaken and deserted by the man
who a few weeks before had become
her husband, tired of searching and
Inquiring for him, despondent, de-
jected, and downcast, Mrs. Farrar
Royster, who was before marriage
Miss Sadie Mitchell, of Burlington,
attempted to take her own lifejn a
parlor of the Guilford Hotel to-da-y.

Guests in the lobby at 1:15 o'clock
heard a pistol shot behind the cur-
tains that separate the lobby from
the parlor. Thrusting aside the cur
tain, they beheld the woman lying
writhing upon the carpet, a gaping
wound in her breast, from which the
blood was spurting, and a smoking
Smith & Wesson 32-cali- ber revolver
at her side.

"I did it myself," she said in an
swer to the questions of those who
pressed about her. "I did it for the
love of a man; he left me two weeks
ago. and I love him better than life

Doctors, were hurriedly called in
and they applied, anaesthetics, and
an ambulance was called to carry
her to the hospital. The woman beg
ged, the physicians to finish her life
either to shoot her or give ber some
thing that would take away the life.

she said, was misery without
the man she loved and had married.

The man, who the young woman
says is her husband, is Farrar Roy
ster of this city, a member of a good
family and well-know- n in the, Htv
He Is about twenty-thre- e Nyears of
age and has held several positions
.about town, none of them, however.
:long at a time. He is now said to be
;ln Texas.

The young woman has a brother
;and a sister living here, but her home
until the marriage was in Burline
ton. She was a woman of rather
striking appearance, pretty and at
tracted attention in the hotel. She
wore a brown coat suit, was well
dressed and her appearance and con
versation' indicated that she is a wo
man of refinement and education.

A report from the hospital to
night is that, while the woman is se-
riously injured, she has about an
even chance of recovery.

Entire Faculty of Presbyterian Col--
lege at Charlotte Resign.

Charlotte, N. C, March 21. The
enure raci ty ...of the Presbyetrian
College : for Women, located in this
city, and a leadlnlnstitution in the
Carolinas. has resigned, and the new-
ly electedVresIdent, Rev. J. L. Cald-
well, D.D., has accepted these and
new members will be secured for the
fall term. - r

. ;

Nearly tea thouas4 'irorcta vote4
4m Mb f ALjt4f

WteoiAilj Tuesday.

Tuesday at Fort Monroe, Va. la the
Crlag tests of which she was the fah--

A portion of the business section
of Staunton. Vs.. was fire-swe- pt on
Monday night. The loss was about
$150,00.

-

Spirits of turpentine sold In the
Savannah. Ga., market a few days
ago at. 98 cents a galloa and the
price is expected to reach $1.00.

L. S. Nafuger, formerly president
of the Fourth National Bank of Wi-

chita, Kansas, has been found guilty
of buying and selling stolen postage
stamps. '

The Cut Nail Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation of Philadelphia, which practi-
cally controls the nail industry in the
United States, have advanced the
price of nails $2.00 a ton.

Two persons were killed and four
injured at Buffalo, N. Y., Sunday
when a Lackawanna passenger train
running at high speed crashed Into a
street car at a grade crossing.

W. T. W. Morgan, postmaster at
Huttonsville, W. Va., has been ar-
rested charged with having stolen
nearly $2,000 of the post-offi- ce funds.
Morgan admits guilt, but cannot ex-
plain what became of the money.

t A memorial tower, in memory of
Grover Cleveland, will be erected at
Princeton, N. J., in the near future.
A sum of $100,000 has been raised
by fr!endsof the former President
and the tower will be erected on the
plain on which the battle of Prince-
ton was fought.

Booker T. Washington, the well-kno- wn

negro educator, was assaulted
by a man in New York Sunday, and
had to be taken to a hospital to have
his wound dressed. Washington was
walking to and fro in front of a resi-
dence waiting to see a parly and the
janitor of the house thought him a
burglar and assaulted him with a
club.

THE WAR DEPARTMENT BUSY.

Will Send 12,000 Troops to the Phil-
ippines Some Big Guns Ordered
to the Hawaiian Islands.
San Francisco, Cal., March 18.

It was learned here this evening that
transports had been engaged by the
United States to carry troops
to the Philippines. The equipment
which will be taken is said to make
the increase in the post permanent.

The report of this action on thepart of the United States has caused
renewed talk of the threatening men
ace or Japan to the Western Coast
of the dependent islands.

Preparing for the Defence of Hawaii.
Washington, D. C, March 18 Re-

doubled activity is being displayed
by the War Department, which is
making emergency preparations for
the defence of Hawaii with a view
of preparing for a possible attack by
Japan.

Two 6 fthe 'first of fourteen-inc-h
guns to be finished are ordered to
Hawaii and other guns are on theway. It is proposed to have at Ha-
waii a full strength of five thousand
.troops and also ten companies of
coast artillery.

SEVERE STORM AND CYCLONE.

Four Residences Blown Down, Sev-
eral Persons Injured and Crops
and Outhouses on Farms Damaged
Along the Pamlico River.
Washington, D. C., March 20.

News reached this city to-d-ay of a
y &h(a severe rain-sto- m which

last night visited Core Point, about
ten miles from here on the Pamliro
River, doing tonsiderable damage to
property and injuring several per-
sons.

As nearly as can be ascertained,
four residences were blown down and
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mayo
were demolished. Mr. and Mrs. Mayo
were both injured by falling Umbers.
Mrs. Mayo's injuries are thought . to
be serious.

The storm continued down thewest bank of the river, doing con-
siderable damage to crops and out-hus-es

on farms in the Aurora section.Buildings on the farms of Mrs. SallieMayo and Mrs. Walter Mixon, nearAurora, were blown from their foun-
dations. -

A Parmer Visits His Plantation inFlying Machine. - --

, . Aiken, S. C. March 18. Probably
f?re fit time since the invention

me nying machine it was put inuse by a farmer to-d-ay to visit hisPlantation. This morning, as a pas-senger of Aviator Coffyne. ThomasHitchcock flew to Cedar Creek farmssome sixteen miles, making the tripin twenty minutes. After attendingto business matters, he again enteredthe machine and flew back to Aiken,making the trip without accident

eaiaiT rhytUal violate to aay of n4it
who retara la

Word ra4 her toniy
De?at ShnS KaamlUtr a&i
deputies from Cat lint I! wis t
to tienld to furnish prt?teUofc t
salft of talsers who sought to ttrto work earo3nttrt4 thm hss;
miners armed with shct-rB- a 44
wero oreerea to leavo tows uzit
penalty of death.

KaamUer and hts depatlt Its,.
ately left. The troabW tntmiiit
m the pmat situation ortciattr j u
a dispute as to amount of ta
be loaded oa mine ears.

One of the local anions voted to r.
turn to work, and the iai&tr of
the other local unions imrauuly
began to ana.

Half a hundre4 miners. UM
with revolvers, rices and shot.fe..,. k urMi.".
that no men would return to i rk

800 More Miners Forced Oat.
Whftallnr. W.'V.. March SI. Th

800 miners who on Sunday voted to

'are closed to-da- y.

A Big Fire at Kenly.
Kenly, N. C, March 21. The fire

which occurred here Sunday night did
about $8,000 damage. The fire origi-
nated in a frame building used for
hitching and feeding teams. Four
other frame buildings were also de-

stroyed. The buildings were owned
by Ellas Barnes, Tom Watson. Jim
Davis and Jesse Jones. There was
no Insurance on them nor was there
Insurance on contents.

A spectacular incident was the lib-
eration of a steer from a burning
building by a negro. The animal in
the mad rush for liberty caught the
negro on his horns and carried him
about twenty feet, then dropping him
to the ground unhurt.

Elizabeth City Men Capture Young-Bears-.

Elizabeth City. N. C. March 21.
Clay Foreman and a party are the.
owners of four cubs, which were cap-
tured Sunday afternoon in a tract of
lumber woods about sfx miles from
the city.

Mr. Foreman, who Is president of
tDe Foreman-Blade- a Lumber Com- -

l7 and brought to town.

Walked to the Gallows Singing.
Pitsburg, March 21. Marching to

me gauows singing, sieve Jtusic, a
one-tim- e Magyar soldier, was hanged

Early to-d- ay Rusic began sinelng
and the weird Hungarian death-son- g

was taken up at Intervals until the
black bag was clapped over his head.

Flying Machines for the Army
Maneuvers.

Washington, D. C. March 17.
Three army officers, trained in avia-
tion and tw;o aeroplanes will be add-
ed to the "maneuver division" at San
Antonio within a few days.

M CASE

OF MP
Caused Sore Throat and Ton-- V

siliUs. Restored by
Pernna.

Mr. W. H.
Housley,
Stony Point
Tennessee, ''' ' 'writes:
"Five I vv.,.','.'.v.'.'.':v;.-;y:.'..',v.v- . :years

. . . . . Ss- - j. -ago I took a v

very severe
cold which
resulted in
la grippe. I
never was
so bad oft I
was in bed
s e yeral
weeks, and
when I did
get up I had
tonsi litis
and s
throat

ore Mr. W. H. Housley.

1 tried to cure tills for eighteen
months, but It graduafly got worse. A
doctor advised me to have my tonsus
Wt out, but I did not like the idea.
Another doctor examined me, and told .

me the Same thing. I finally got a bot-U- e
of Peruna and after I had taken

one bottle my throat was better. I )
oousht and used a dozen bottles, and . y i

I found guilty, the former la the first i

j degree and the latter in th seoadt

I Sheriff George Mumford in thii city!
j Friday afternoon, February 3rd. f

j Judge Adams. !a an Impressive
italk, passed sentence. He started !

j out by saying that this was the first!
time he bad had the painful duty of- -

passing such a sentence. He said the!
defendants had a fair trial; they were
ably defended and fairly prosecuted j

and the evidence as to West was over--j
whelming; the vedrict as to Stetson?

i the prisoners had not been brought
was merciful; and that he regretted
up better men.

I Judge Adams advised Lewis West
to seek immediate spiritual advice
for the life to come; that his counsel
were satis fled at the verdict; he could
hold out no hope for a new trial and
saw no chance for pardon by the Gov-

ernor, owing to the nature of the
crime. Judge Adams passed sen-
tence that Lewis West be electrocut-
ed on May 5th between the hours of
12 and 2 o'clock.

Stetson was sentenced to hard la-

bor In the State penitentiary for a
term of thirty years.

West thanked the sheriff and his
officers after sentence for what they
had done for him.

The other members of the gang
were then sentenced. Matthew Me-ban- e,

alias Brodie, was sentenced to
eleven years for robbery here and
carrying concealed weapons; Dave
Young got four years for conspiracy
to rob and carrying concealed weap-
ons; Will Lane and Wade Williams
were given two years each; Mary
Young gets one year. The trial of
Tom Smith and Jim Simms was con-

tinued.
After the sentences expire the pris-

oners will be turned over to Cumber-
land County to answer a robbery
charge.

After court adjourned, Judge Ad-

ams walked where West and Stet-
son were seated and told them good-
bye. West and Stetson were taken
to Raleigh this afternoon.

SHOOTING AT GASTONIA..

Geo. A. Jenkins Mortally Wounded
by Spake Elmore at Latter's Home

The Affair a Mystery.

Gastonia, N. C, March 20. As a
result of a mysterious shooting affair
at the home of Spake Elmore, on
East Franklin Avenue, to-nig- ht about
9:30 o'clock, George A. Jenkins, a
well-kno- wn business man of Gas-
tonia, now lies in the hospital with
a full load of gun-sh- ot in his lower
left stomach and Spake Elmore is in
jail awaiting, developments in the
condition of the wounded aan. There
were no eye-witnes- ses to the shooting
and the facts are hard to get at, al-
though all sorts of wild rumors are
afloat

According to John Thomas, a white
barber, who was waiting in a car-
riage for Jenkins, he. and Jenkins
drove down to the Elmore home to
get some chickens, for which Jenkins
had gone up the steps and was bn the
porch when Spake Elmore opened
fire. The full load took effect in
Jenkins' lower left stomach, but he
was able to styjnble down the steps
and out to the carriage. Thomas
lifted him inside and drove madly to
the hospital, over a half-mil-e dis-
tant.

Spake Elmore says that he saw
some one walking around the house,
and, owing to a lack of light at the
spot, he did hot recognize who it was.
Thinking the prowler was possibly a
burglar, he shot.

The whole occurrence is veiled in
mystery and details are not avail-
able. The general opinion, however,
seems to be that there is something
back of the affair that has not yet
come to light.

The physicians are unable .to say
whether or not Jenkins will live. His
condition is serious, to say the least.

Destroyed a Distillery Every Day in
the Week. v

Newton, N. C.. March 17. Thepast week or ten days have been full
of work for. the Revenue officers in
this section of the county. Deputy
D. A. Kanipe, of Marion, reports hav-
ing destroyed a distillery every day
for the past week. Yesterday he,
together with H. W. Jones and Po-
liceman Sherrill. of Hickory, destroy-
ed two stills and fixtures. One was
Very large and the other of small
capacity. These blockades were
found In a corner made by Burke,
Lincoln and McDowell Counties. At
the large distillery four men were
seen as the officers approached, but
all escaped into the woods. But lit-
tle whiskey was found onshand, as itseems the moonshiners dispose of itas rapidly as made. Only about four
gallons of liquor were destroyed.

? The SpellingwBee.

Amos: "We had a spellln'-beei- n
th' church parlors last night and I
.vuz in th contest."

Silas : "Haow did ye come out?"
Amos: "I got stung." a c. M

in Woman's Home Companion for
April.

tle between three women on one side Dany was inspecting some timber
and a trio of Revenue officers on the laads with several workmen, when he
other at Long Fork, hear the Pike ran across a bear with her brpod.
and Letcher County border in Ken- - Several shots were fired at the old
tucky Wednesday afternoon. j bear and she scampered away into

Deputy Marshall J .Martin Potter' deeper woods, deserting her off-an- d

Possemen Charles Smith and Car-- spring. The cubs were bagged qulck- -

ed in the near future.

Woman Elected to Parliament In
Norway Her Maiden Speech.

Chrlstlania, March 17. Miss Rog-sta- d,

the first woman to present a
constitutency in the Storthing, made
her maiden speech before that body
to-da- y. She is a school teacher and
represents one of the Christiania
seats made vacant by the resignation
of General Brattlie, President of the
Storthing, who was compelled to re-
tire temporarily in order to assist in
the work of of the
army.

The entire assembly rose when
Miss Rogstad began her speech. She
said yiat the day would be a mem-
orable one as it was the first time a
woman had ever participated in the
discussion in the Nation's Parlia-
ment, and predicted that the move-
ment for political enfranchisement of
woman was bound to succeed and to
result in many reforms.

President Taft's Suggestion Received
Heartily.

London, March 17. President
Taft's suggestion for an unqualified
Anglo-Americ- an arbitration treaty
was enthusiastically received by the
International Arbitration League to-
day. Sir Edward Gray's speech in
support of'the, plan was given a like
reception. Ldrd Chancellor Lore Bu-ro- n,

who presided, declared that when
a man who held an office such as the
Presidency of the United States said
what Taft had said, , he raised the
hope of humanity.

Former Insurance Agent of This State
Sentenced to Ten Years.

Bristol, Tenn., March 17. For the
betrayal of Lizzie Palmer, a pretty
orphan girl, J. E. Hampton, who had
been prominent in the Insurance bus-
iness in southwest Virginia and at
Greensboro and Raleigh, N. C, was
to-d-ay sentenced to ten, years in the
Virginia penitentiary in the Corpora-
tion Court in Bristol, Va. It has de-
veloped since Hampton's arrest in
Raleigh that he is a married man.

Cotton Gin Report 11,941,563 Bales
for 1010 Cron.

Washington, D. C, March 20.
The Census Bureau to-d-ay issued W

neia bmallwood, of Pikeville, enter--
ed the Long Fork section to arrest
Charles Tackitt, aged twenty, charg-
ed with moonshinlng. Tackitt, though
armed, surrendered without resist
ance. but his mother, Martha Tackitt,'
siiiy years 01a, was angered at the. here to-d-ay for the murder of Mrs.presence of the officers, and with her j Belle Domboy on the night of Janu-daughter- s.r

Nannie Tackitt, agedfary 15. 1910.

reports on cotton ginning. t juicKy last Wednesday in which one
The report shows for 1910, 11,-- man was WUed and one wounded,

941,563 bales, have been crested. Theircounting round as half ; brother,
bales, and including linters, compared 1 wnose 'release from arrest was the
with 10,386,209 bales for 1909. j object of the fight, made his escape

Included in statistics for 1910 are! in tne mountains.
linters, 397.592 bales; Sea Island -

'7 9bafe8s6 balS; round bales,
j
Nevada Lets Down the Divorce Bars.

Expressed in equivalent 500 pound Reno Nevada, March 17. The
bales, the 1910 crops is 11,969,757 popuIarlty the State of Nevada as
bales compared with 10,315,382 bales a p ce to Eecare Quick action In di--

sixteen, colluded they would give
the officers battle. The aged mother
with a Colt's pistol and the eldest
with a sixteen-gaug-e shot-gu- n open-
ed fire upon the men. After several
shots had been fired Smith fell mor-
tally wounded, being shot through
tnree times, while Smallwood lost a
finger and had the crown of his hat
pierced with bullets. Smith who was
fatally wounded, is a member of one
of the best families in the county.
The boy was then taken in charge
by his mother, not an officer being
on the scene.

Bristol, Tenn,, March 18. Bettie
and NannfA Tnrtltt atrA i. aucu oi.iccu auu
eighteen, the girls who Joined their

?mther in a battle with Revenue of--
fiCrs at Long"'-Forg- Eastern Ken--

vorce cases was increased last night
Aue .legislature let the bars downfurther than they have been whenboth houses passed a bill making aresidence of six months the only re

quirement in divorce actions. Theprivilege of feaving the State "whennecessary" is to be accorded to allwho are establishing a residence. Thebill now goes ta the Governor.

Fire at Granite Falls Boms Post-Offi-ce

and Two Business Houses,
Granite Falls. N. C. March 21K fire of unknown origin occurredhere this morning early after mid-night, which destroyed the general

merchandise stock of Teague & Cline,the post-offi- ce with all records andmail matter, W. E. Starnes' job officeand theBowman & Starnes tore--
SSSSSf 1083 Is timated at$12,000, with little insurance.

for 1909.
Cotton estimated by ginnersand

delinters as remaining to be ginned
and included in the 1910 statistics, is
70,169 bales.

The number of gins in 1910 was
26,211, compared with 26,669 for
1909.

CHANGE OF HEART.
Sevierville, Tenn. "I never did

believe in patent medicines," writes
Mrs. Martha Hown, of this place, un-
til I took Cardui, and it cured me.
Now I do all my house-wor- k, and it
don't tire me. Doctors failed, but
Cardui saved my life." The benefit
from taking Cardui Is not confined
to one part of the body. Cardui im-
proves the whole womanly system.
It helps headache, backache, falling
feelingj and femaleweakness; Try
it. It will help you. Price $1.00.

w I was ccin- - to get well, and I did.


